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I Arterial disease: cholesterol or
calcium? A question goes begging

for an answer. With all the efforts
by modern medicine to prevent heart
attacls with diets and pills, why do

Americans experience the same

number of heart attacks each year? Why is there no mean-

ingful decline in the coronary artery disease mortality rate?

In their review of published data, Drs. John Abramson and

James Wright cite there is no evidence that statin cholester-

ol-lowering drugs reduce mortality rates. lLancet 2007 Jan

20;369(9557):168-91 More recently, French doctors con-

cede many heart attacks are explained by factors other than

cholesterol (such as plaque rupture, alcohol or drug abuse,

excessive blood clotting, and coronary artery spasm). [Bal-
letin Acadenty National Medicine 191: (4-5) 8L5-24,20W1
Cholesterol is soft and waxy and not likely to be a factor
in arterial stiffening. But arterial calcifications do stiffen
arteries. lActa Pathology Microbiology Immunology Scan-

dinavia [A]. 1987; 290:l-281 Indeed, oily 3% of arterial
plaque is cholesterol,50% is calcium. llnternational Jour-
nal Cardiology 1991, Nov; 33 (2): 191-81

- Coronary heart disease incidence and mortality re-

mains very low in Japan despite major dietary changes and

increased risk factors that should have resulted in a substan-

tial increase in coronary heart disease rates. For men aged

40-49 years, levels of total cholesterol and blood pressure

have been similar in Japan and the U.S. throughout their
lifetimes. This prompted disease investigators to compare a

group of men in Kasutsu City, Japan with men in Allegheny
County, Pennsylvania. While the Japanese men exhibited
less-favorable profiles for many risk factors, the presence

of arterial calcification (10 or greater calcium score) was

only about half that of American men. lAmerican Journal
Epidemiology 165: 617-24, March t5,20W)

A recent analysis published in The New England Journal
of Medicine reveals a 773-967 % increased risk for a major
adverse event (heart attack or sudden cardiac death) for
adults with calcium artery scores of 101-300 and above 300

respectively, compared to subjects with a calcium artery
score of zero . lNav England lournal Medicine 358: 1336-45;
March 27,20081 In a relatively recent study, a statin drug
reduced serum cholesterol levels by -53%, and C-reactive
protein by -49%, but the rate of change for coronary artery
calcification was i26% per year among statin drug users

compared to only +18% among patients given an inactive

placebo tablet. Patients with low cholesterol levels still
developed arterial calcifications. lHeart 92: ll87-88, Sept.

20061 Modern medicine is getting closer to declaring

calcification as the major promoter of arterial disease. The

cholesterol theory ofheart disease should be abandoned.

I Mental depression and nutrients. It is known that low
levels of B vitamins, particularly folic acid (VitaminB9), are

associated with mental depression. lJ ournal Epidemiolo gy

Community Health 2007 Jul; 6l(7):631-7) Folic-acid
supplementation often reduces symptoms of depression,

particularly among older patients. lClinical Nutrition
26(5):545-51, Oct. 2007f Now add the trace mineral

selenium to the list ofnatural anti-depressants, particularly
for older adults. In a recent study conducted in Great

Britain, even though no subjects exhibited low reference

ranges of selenium, 8 weeks of selenium supplementation
produced a marked decrease in depression. lGerontology
May 8, 2008, early onlinel One-third of older people in
nursing andlor residential homes have significant symptoms

of depression.

i Gout and Vitamin C. Gout (common symptom :
painful big toe, often associated with meat eating and high
iron levels) was recently studied among 1387 men. Greater

intake of Vitamin C was associated with lower blood-se-

rum, uric-acid concentrations - uric acid being the agent

that causes symptoms of gout. As Vitamin-C intake levels

increased, uric acid concentrations declined:

Vitamin C intake/day Uric acid level

90-249 mg
250-499 mg
500-999 mg
1000 mg or more

Vitamin C prevents gott. llournal Rheumatology May l,
2008, early onlinel

I Brainy dogs. Teaching old dogs new tricks can be a

challenge, but when University of Toronto researchers pro-

vided aged dogs a nutraceutical supplement of phosphati-

dylserine, Ginkgo biloba, Vitamin E, and Vitamin 86, the

dogs exhibited improved memory. lCanadian Veterinary

lournal2008 Apr; 49(4):379-851 Dogs do not know what
the placebo effect is. Senility is not inevitable and it can

be reversed.
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conventional CAM and other modalities? As proposed, there
does not appear to be this type of opportunity for alternative
thinking among the appointed Institute representatives. If the

real goal is to set "national priorities" on treatrnent options
for diseases and medical conditions, why not include all
of the options currently on the table and being used in our
health-care system? From a Federal health-care policy and

FDA regulatory point of view, it is the old Latin sayrng of
"Qui Bono" (who benefirs) that applies to these matterc.

Yet, the real question is why do we need just another bu-
reaucratic overlay burdening our health-care system? And
do we especially need a bureaucracy in which views friendly
to our own would always be in the minority? The NHF says

no. Constant tinkering by the Federal government - our lat-
est "God on Earth" - may satisff the desires of the average

American for someone to do something,bttt that still does

not make it the proper answer. Any bill or program that
interferes with natural market mechanisms, and that favors

any business at the expense of another, should be opposed
in the same way that so many of us oppose artificial drug
interventions in our own bodies.

The NHF continues to keep its eye on the prize. And
that prize is optimal health and the preservation and

enhancement of the health freedom of all individuals to
choose their own health-care path, free of coercion. @
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I USC and obesity. The taste enhancer monosodium glu-
tamate (MSG) in foods has long been damned for causing

headaches and other undesirable symptoms. If for nothing
else, why do we bewail high obesity rates and then per-

mit MSG to be added to baby foods, prepared foods and

soups, and even liquid meal replacements for seniors? MSG
is widely used in Asia and the obesity epidemic is not as

prevalent among Asian populations. So does MSG contrib-
ute to overeating problems? Researchers at the Departrnent
of Nutrition at the School of Public Health, University of
North Carolina at Chapel Hill, investigated. These research-

ers found 82% of study participants in China added MSG to
their foods, with the average intake being 330 milligrams per

day. Prevalence of overweight was higher among MSG us-

ers.-The risk of being overweight more than doubled among

high-MSG users. [Obesity May 22,2008, early online]

Copyright 2008 Bill Sardi, Knowledge of Health, Inc.
exclusively for NHF.

Bill Sardi is a health journalist, consumer advocate, and
inventor of natural-health technologies. Based in San

Dimas, Califurnia, he has written oyer a dozen books on
topics such as autism, sudden infant death, iron overload,
and aging. His website is: www.knowledgeffiealth.com.
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How Temple Cleanse Works

What Temple Cleanse
Can Do ForYou

When Temple Cleanse is
used according to directions and
in conjunction with a properly
balanced, non-toxic, intestinal
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exaess wastes, restore Can Temple Cleanse
Help BalanceThe
Body's pH Levels?

help assist the body in maintaining
proper pH balance.

What ls Temple Cleanse?

Temple Cleanse contains
a special bond of ozonated
magnesium oxide compounds that

regularity to the
bowels, and create
an inhospitable i
environment for
anaerobic bacteria.
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How To Order
Call 1-8C0-593 62i-?

or visit us online at www.
Hea lthTruth Revea led.com. ltt
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Send check or money order
to: Crusador Enterprises, PO. Box
61 8205, Orlando Fl 32861 -8205
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